The aim of this work was to determine the freezing point (T f ) of tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fish burger using the cooling curve and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) method. Cooling curves were obtained for two household refrigerators, a freezer with no quick freeze function and another one equipped with a quick freeze compartment. Freezing point, freezing time and freezing rates were determined from the cooling curves. The freezers showed slow freezing rates ranging from 0.10 to 0.40 cm/h. The quick freeze function improved the freezing process, as it significantly reduced the freezing times by significantly increasing freezing rates. T f of the tilapia fish burger was (À2.7 ± 0.1)°C and no significant difference between freezing rates and the DSC method was observed. This investigation demonstrated that the cooling curve method using a simple experimental apparatus and domestic refrigerators can be used to measure freezing point of high moisture foods.
Introduction
Freezing is a food preservation method that can be used to extend shelf life and maintains the original characteristics of fish-based products, which are highly perishable. Freezing is based on the reduction of food temperature at temperatures below the freezing point, when liquid water changes its phase into solid to form ice crystals (Fellows and Freezing, 2000) . Freezing point (T f ) is one of the most important properties of foods (Rahman, 1994) . It is the lowest temperature at which a product can be refrigerated and stored unfrozen (Rahman and Driscoll, 1994) . This property is used in prediction models of thermal properties, freezing and thawing times in order to optimize the process and the product quality (Rahman and Driscoll, 1994; Ribero et al., 2007) .
The most common methods to measure T f of foods are the cooling curve method (Marini et al., 2014; Rahman et al., 2003; Seetapan et al., 2014) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) (Bai et al., 2001; Guizani et al., 2010; Matuda et al., 2011) . Cooling curves are time-temperature plots and, when obtained from conventional household refrigerators, are a low cost method to determine the freezing point of foods. Additionally, the freezing rate and freezing time for the thermal center of a food to change from 0 to À5°C (zone of maximal ice crystal formation) and 0 to À18°C (almost complete freezing) (Chen and Pan, 1995) can also be obtained from these curves. On the other hand, the DSC method requires a more complicated and expensive equipment, and it is difficult to locate the freezing point when wider peaks are observed (Rahman et al., 2009) . Besides this, DSC analysis requires small sample sizes (10-50 mg), thus it is difficult to obtain a representative sample for multi-component, heterogeneous and complex mixture, such as food (Boonsupthip and Heldman, 2007; Miles et al., 1997; Pham, 1996; Rahman et al., 2002) . However, the cooling curve method can use whole size foods and different types of experimental apparatus.
The current household refrigerators come with quick freeze capabilities to simulate industrial and commercial freezing processes. Anderson et al. (2004) studied five models of domestic refrigerators and observed that models equipped with the quick freeze capability decreased the temperature more rapidly, as well as, lower temperatures were reached than other refrigerators without this function.
To the best of our knowledge, there are no studies presented in the literature that investigated the freezing process and measured the freezing point of fish burgers. Therefore, the main goal of this work was to fill out this lack. The freezing parameters and freezing point obtained in two types of domestic refrigerators with distinct freezing rates were determined and the results were compared to the ones obtained by DSC method. 
Materials and methods

Fish burger manufacture
Fresh tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fillets were obtained from a local market in the city of Curitiba (Paraná, Brazil) and were processed as described by Bainy et al. (2014) . Each batch consisted of 880 g minced tilapia and 120 g hydrated textured soy protein (TSP) (1:2 w/v TSP/water). 5% wheat flour, 5% sunflower oil, 10% cold water, 1.5% salt, 0.2% monosodium glutamate, 0.1% onion powder, 0.1% garlic powder, 0.2% coriander and 0.1% white pepper were incorporated to the batter and homogenized manually. The proximate composition (g/100 g sample) of the raw fish burger was 72% moisture, 14% protein, 2% ash and 5% fat, as reported in a previous study conducted by the authors . Three independent batches of fish burgers were produced consisting of approximately 15 units each. The mixture was weighed (80 ± 1) g and a manual burger mold was used to obtain burgers of approximately, 100 mm diameter and 80 mm thickness. The fish burgers were individually packaged in high-density polyethylene bags and refrigerated at (4 ± 1)°C until they were analyzed.
Cooling curves
Cooling curves were obtained using two household refrigerators: (1) a domestic refrigerator (DC49A, Eletrolux, Curitiba, Brazil) with a freezing compartment, static cooling and no ''quick freeze'' function, which was named ''Freezer A'' and (2) a second freezer (FFE24, Electrolux, Curitiba, Brazil) with a ''quick freeze'' compartment equipped with a forced-air cooling system denoted as ''Freezer B''. When the quick freeze function was enabled, the freezer worked with no interruption and the temperature dropped quickly to lower temperatures than conventional freezers.
Freezer A had a total volume of 115 L and a freezing capacity of 6.0 kg/24 h. Freezer B had a total volume of 218 L and a freezing capacity of 16.0 kg/24 h. Both used R -134a as the refrigeration fluid. Before the experiments, the freezers were equilibrated at the middle temperature setting on the controller overnight (12 h). They were completely empty, except by the product being tested. The refrigerator doors were sealed during the experiments and the Laboratory temperature was maintained at (21 ± 1)°C during all experiments.
Each fish burger (uncovered and unpackaged) tested was placed on a 1.5 mm thick styrofoam plate and two type-T thermocouples (Novus, Porto Alegre, Brazil) were used. All thermocouples were connected to a data acquisition system (FieldLogger, Novus, Porto Alegre, Brazil). A thermocouple was inserted in the geometric center of the fish burger and a second thermocouple was used to measure the air temperature inside the freezer located approximately 2 cm from the sample. The thermocouples were previously calibrated by measuring the freezing point of distilled water. Temperature data was collected every 5 s during testing. For Freezer A, the sample was placed on a tray located in the middle of the freezer compartment. For Freezer B, the sample was placed on a tray located in the ''quick freeze'' compartment. The tests were repeated four times independently (one sample at time, repeated 4 times with different samples).
The cooling curves (time-temperature curves) for the two models of refrigerators were obtained to compare the results between a refrigerator with no quick freeze capability and a refrigerator that contains a quick freeze compartment. The average (T avg ), minimum (T min ) and maximum (T max ) temperatures of each freezer after the initial equilibration period for each sample trial (after the sample reached 0°C until it reached À18°C) were also determined.
The freezing point (T f ) was determined from the cooling curves, as described by Rahman and Driscoll (1994) , Rahman et al. (2002) and Rahman et al. (2009) . The highest temperature in the cooling curve represents the freezing point due to liberation of the heat of fusion.
Freezing time and freezing rate
The freezing time was obtained from the cooling curves and was established according to the time for the central temperature of the sample to decrease from 0 to À5°C (critical zone of maximal ice crystal formation) and from 0 to À18°C (almost complete freezing), as Chen and Pan (1997) . Freezing rates were calculated as the half thickness of the fish burger (cm) divided by the freezing time (h) (Chen and Pan, 1997) .
DSC measurement
The freezing point, enthalpy and apparent specific heat were measured by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) (DSC 8500, PerkinElmer, São Paulo, Brazil). Fish burger samples (40 ± 1) mg were weighed in 50 lL aluminum pans and were hermetically sealed with a lid. Nitrogen at a flow rate of 20 mL/min was used as a carrier gas. Samples were cooled to À40°C at 2°C/min, equilibrated for 10 min, and then heated to 40°C at 2°C/min. An identical empty pan was used as reference during the experiments. The instrument was calibrated using indium (melting point: 156.60°C and heat of fusion (DH): 28.45 J/g). An identical pan with deionized water was run at the same scan rate and sample mass; and was adjusted as the baseline for the fish burger samples using the standard PerkinElmer DSC software method. Each thermogram was analyzed to determine the onset, enthalpy of fusion (DH in J/g) and apparent specific heat (Cp app in J/g°C) using the DSC software. Endotherm heat flow points up for the DSC equipment used in this study. The peak and end points were used to determine the onset of melting (freezing point), which was obtained by the intersection of the tangent and baseline to the left side of the melting peak, as described by Bai et al. (2001) . The average values of three replicate measurements were obtained.
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation of means. The coefficient of variation was calculated as the standard deviation divided by the mean. Data were analyzed with ANOVA procedures. Post hoc analysis was performed by using the Tukey's test to find means that are significantly different from each other. The significance level assumed was 0.05. Statistica for Windows (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, USA) was used in all data analyses.
Results and discussion
Cooling curves
The average temperature and temperature range (maximum and minimum temperatures) of Freezer A with no quick freeze function and Freezer B with a quick freeze compartment are shown in Table 1 . The average temperature of Freezer A was À15 ± 0°C with a temperature range of À9 ± 1°C to À21 ± 0°C during sample trial (i.e. since sample reached 0 to À18°C). The freezer temperature increased to À9 ± 1°C, as the freezer door was opened to place the experimental apparatus. For Freezer B, the average temperature was À25 ± 1°C ranging from À16°C to À29°C. According to Anderson et al. (2004) who studied five different models of household refrigerators, the models with quick freeze function dropped the temperature more quickly and had lower average temperatures when compared to others.
The freezing time and freezing rate measured during sample trial are presented in Table 2 . Freezing times and freezing rates for both temperature ranges (0 to À5°C and 0 to À18°C) measured were significantly different. The freezing time measured between 0 and À5°C represents the zone where most ice crystals form (Chen and Pan, 1997) or the critical zone (Fellows and Freezing, 2000) . As reported by Fellows and Freezing (2000) , the time a food stays at the critical zone determines the number and the size of ice crystals. Consequently, the process can be classified as a slow and fast freezing. Chen and Pan (1997) found that higher freezing rates maintained better the integrity of tilapia muscle. Another important quality factor is the weight loss during freezing. Weight losses occur due to sublimation of the surface ice, which can affect the product appearance, texture and flavor (Campañone et al., 2001) . According to Johnston et al. (1994) , the weight loss ranges from 0.5% to 1% for fish frozen by forced-air and plate freezing.
The fish burger 8 mm thick took 120 ± 5 min to reach À5°C in Freezer A, while it only took half the time, i.e. 61 ± 5 min in Freezer B. In a previous study conducted by Chen and Pan (1995) , tilapia chunks 11 mm thick required about 6 h to reach À5°C in a forced-air freezer with an average temperature of À7°C. The tilapia chunks with the same thickness took approximately 90 min to reach the same temperature (À5°C) in a forced-air freezer with an average temperature of À20°C, similar to what was found in the present study for Freezer B.
The freezing time measured from 0 to À18°C refers to the complete freezing (Chen and Pan, 1997) . It took 253 ± 14 min for the complete freezing of the fish burger in Freezer A, while it required approximately 96 ± 4 min in Freezer B. The product was frozen about 3 times faster than Freezer A. Tilapia chunks took approximately 120 min for the complete freezing in the forced-air freezer at À20°C (Chen and Pan, 1995) , similar to the value (96 ± 4 min) found for Freezer B. Anderson et al. (2004) also concluded that meat products took twice as long to freeze in refrigerator models without the quick freeze capabilities. According to Anderson et al. (2004) , the freezing time of products were smaller in refrigerators with the quick freeze function, as the temperature dropped more rapidly and had lower average temperatures, which caused a larger temperature gradient.
The freezing rate was higher in the critical zone (0 to À5°C). This result is in agreement with the freezing rates obtained for tilapia chunks found by Chen and Pan (1995) for liquid nitrogen and forced-air freezers. The authors also found that the freezing rate from 0 to À5°C was higher than at 0 to À18°C. The freezing rates for Freezer B (T avg = À25 ± 1°C) was also similar to the forced-air freezer at À19.6°C studied by Chen and Pan (1995) , varying from 0.37 cm/h (0 to À5°C) to 0.25 cm/h (0 to À18°C).
Both domestic freezers used in the present study can be classified as slow freezers, as presented by Fellows and Freezing (2000) . The author classified them as slow (0.2 cm/h), quick (0.5-3 cm/h), rapid (5-10 cm/h) and ultrarapid (10-100 cm/h) freezers based on the rate of movement of the ice front. Under this classification, still-air freezers and cold stores are slow freezers, while air-blast and plate freezers are common quick freezers.
The quick freeze function was available in the household refrigerator models with the objective of optimizing the freezing process, which was in fact verified in the present study, as freezing times were reduced significantly. This occurred due to the lower temperatures reached by Freezer B (with the quick freeze function), which caused a larger temperature gradient and consequently higher freezing rates.
In Fig. 1 , the temperature profiles of Freezer A and Freezer B during the sample trials are presented, as well as the cooling curves of the fish burger obtained in both freezers. Freezer A (T avg = À15 ± 0°C) follows a sinusoidal variation, as temperature control in domestic refrigerators and freezers are usually operated by a simple on/off actuation controller. On the other hand, Freezer B (T avg = À25 ± 1°C) was used with the quick-freeze capability and the quick temperature drop is shown in Fig. 1 . Anderson et al. (2004) obtained similar temperature profiles for household refrigerators. Likewise, quick-freeze models had a quick temperature drop and remained at lower temperatures and models with no quick-freeze function showed the sinusoidal behavior.
Both time-temperature curves (Fig. 1) of fish burgers showed the typical slow freezing curve with a temperature plateau around 0 to À5°C (Rahman and Driscoll, 1994; Rahman et al., 2009 ). The product remained in a longer temperature plateau around 0 to À5°C (120 ± 5 min) in Freezer A than Freezer B (61 ± 5 min). As previously discussed, the temperature range from 0 to À5°C is considered as a critical zone that determines both the number Table 1 Freezer average (T avg ), maximum (T max ), and minimum (T min ) temperatures obtained for Freezer A (no quick freeze function) and Freezer B (with a quick freeze compartment).
Freezer
T avg (°C) T max (°C) T min (°C)
Freezer A À15 ± 0 (CV = 0.03) À9 ± 1 (CV = 0.08) À21 ± 0 (CV = 0.01) Freezer B À25 ± 1 (CV = 0.06) À16 ± 3 (CV = 0.20) À29 ± 0 (CV = 0.01)
Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation of means. CV is the coefficient of variation (standard deviation/mean).
Table 2
Freezing time and freezing rate of fish burgers for Freezer A (no quick freeze function) and Freezer B (with a quick freeze compartment) between 0 and À5°C (critical zone) and 0 to À18°C (complete freezing). and the size of ice crystals and can consequently affect product quality. The cooling curves also showed that the fish burger took a longer time to reach À18°C in Freezer A (253 ± 14 min) than Freezer B (90 ± 4 min), as reported in Table 1 . Fig. 2 highlights points 'a' and 'b', which represent the ice crystallization temperature (supercooling) and the equilibrium freezing point, respectively, as previously described by Rahman and Driscoll (1994) for squid meat with 82% moisture. Seetapan et al. (2014) also obtained similar freezing profiles for starch gels using cryogenic and chest freezing. As observed in Fig. 1 , ice crystallization temperature (point 'a') and freezing point (point 'b') occurred at similar times between the two freezing rates used in this study. The main differences between both curves is the time the sample remained at the critical zone (0 to À5°C) and the time required for complete freezing (0 to À18°C). Table 3 shows the time taken to reach the freezing point (T f ) and T f for fish burgers frozen in Freezers A and B. T f for the tilapia fish burger with 72% moisture was À2.7 ± 0.1°C and was not significantly different between the two freezers with distinct freezing rates. This is in agreement with results obtained by Marini et al. (2014) who found that freezing point does not vary with freezing methods using different freezing rates, since freezing point is a thermal property of the material. The time taken to reach T f was not significantly different and was approximately 30 min.
DSC method
The DSC method can be used to obtain the freezing point, heat of fusion (DH) and apparent specific heat. Fig. 3 shows a typical endothermic curve of the tilapia fish burger illustrating the peak and onset points. The onset of melting was considered as the freezing point (Bai et al., 2001) . T f and DH of tilapia fish burger was (À2.8 ± 0.4)°C and (136.4 ± 16.6) J/g, respectively. T f was not significantly different from the T f (À2.7 ± 0.1°C) obtained by the cooling curve method using household freezer. This result validated that both methods can be used to determine freezing points of high moisture foods, such as fish burger.
Apparent specific heat (Cp app ) between temperature range À20 to 0°C, where phase change happened, increased rapidly from 0 to 30 J/g°C. Matuda et al. (2011) found that Cp app of bread dough increased sharply from 2 to 15 J/g°C between the temperature range from À20 to 0°C. Chen and Pan (1995) found similar values for the T f of tilapia (Oreochromis sp.) meat with 80.3% moisture using the two methods, ranging from À1.03°C (DSC method) to À0.86°C (cooling curve). To the extent of our knowledge, no previous studies determined the T f of fish burger made from tilapia meat. It is known that T f varies greatly for different seafoods and fish species, as reported by Rahman and Driscoll (1994) . The authors found T f values ranging from À0.5°C to À2.07°C for invertebrate seafoods using the cooling curve methods. Shrimp with 75.7% moisture had T f of À2.07°C, which was similar to the value found in this study for fish burger with 72% moisture. Freezing point for haddock with 80.3% moisture varied from À1.0°C (Murakami and Okos, 1989) to À2.94°C (Charm and Moody, 1966) .
Conclusions
There was no difference in the measurement of the freezing point (T f ) of tilapia fish burger using the cooling curves obtained in two household refrigerator models and the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). The quick freeze function significantly decreased the freezing time. The use of thermocouples, a datalogger and domestic refrigerators was a simple, cheap and validated method to obtain the cooling curves and important information, such as freezing point, freezing times and freezing rates of high moisture foods, such as fish burger. Table 3 Time taken to reach the freezing point (T f time) and T f for tilapia fish burger in Freezer A (no quick freeze function) and Freezer B (quick freeze compartment).
Freezer
Thickness (mm) T f time (min) T f (°C)
Freezer A 8.0 ± 0.4 a 38 ± 4 a (CV = 0.10) À2.7 ± 0.1 a (CV = 0.03) Freezer B
8.3 ± 0.5 a 29 ± 4 a (CV = 0.14) À2.7 ± 0.2 a (CV = 0.06)
Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation of means. Different letters in the same column represent different results by Tukey's test (p < 0.05). CV is the coefficient of variation (standard deviation/mean). Fig. 3 . A typical endothermic curve for tilapia fish burger illustrating the peak temperature, onset (freezing point) and heat of fusion (DH).
